
POETRY__ I 

From the New England Farmer. 

BY T. •• rEiSENDENa 

<4 MURKY UEiRT D'lfcTII GOOD LIKE 

4 MEDICINE.' 
VVith mirth let us cherish our hearts, 

»Ti* a precept by bolomon gi< en, 

And cheerfulness surety *mparts 
The temper best lilted for heaven. 

Among all the numberless wavs 

By which foilv contrives to be wrong. 

There u none which more weakness di-piavs 
Than wearing a Visage too long. 

Th’ Omnipotent Doner designs 
That the gifts of His grace be enjoyed ; 

Hence, he that forever repines 
Had better be better employed. 

YVnen first was ■ eated our race, 

This earth »or man s mansion was given, 
And shall iC find fault with the place 

To Which he's allotted by heaven r 

>Tis a thing, 1 believe, undeistood 
In which every sect is agreed, 

Thi> earth was declared to be good, 
And so in the bible we r*ad. 

Cinder Providence, tenants at will, 
A fine habitation we a old ; 

For us to be murmuring still 

Is wicked, ungrateful and bol«». 

Yet well-meaning people I’ve seen, 
Who think true religion is shown 

By a sort of a woe oegone mien, 
And a whining conventual tone. 

5Tis tr e, there’s a season to mourn, 
As Solomon -»a’.s—ne’ert beless 

O ir grists should be manfully borne, 
And *tfolly to cherish distress. 

Atiain of disease* await 

On a aeart that 'never is sail, 
And *oine, from a sorrowing state, 

lieco.ne irretrie ably mad. 

That iel;gion can ne*er be true. 
Which bows iu disciples to eaitii, 

For he mat has neav’n in his view, 
Has the best of al! titles to mirth. 

With mirth then we ll cherish our hearts, 
1'is a mandate by >oioinon given, 

For cheerfulness surely imparts 
The temper best tilted lor heaven 

Lire. 
Our life at best ft hut a dream, 

A ti ansient meteor tlvi ig: 
Whatever we enjoy tner. in, 

Loses iu xea! by dying. 

The bliss it g.ves, tho'e’er so hrighr, 
With pam and grief is blended 

And whilst it Jitters in the sight. 
Our short lived jov is ended. 

The m.nd pursue* the earth around, 
I n search of lasting t. easute ; 

6 it doe* she ind ner labor crown'd 
With one substantial pleasure ? 

Still anxious and unsatsfied 
\Tit.i wiial she now possesses ; 

She’s please*!, amused, and oit derides 
The object she caresses. 

The only happiness on earth 
To us poor mortals given, 

la to be born of heavenly birth, 
And taste the jwva of heaven. 1 

MO ft A L. 

the village preacher. 

"i'ather .forgive them.” 

__—Go, proud inti lei—search the 

ponderous tomes of heathen learning. 
Explore the works of Confucius; exa- 

XiiM.e the precepts 01 seuci a. and the 

writings of >cratc* I Collect ull the 

ex ellencies of the aocieut and the mo- 

dern inoralia a, and point to a sentence 

equal to this simple prayer of our S* 

vunr. Reviled aud insulted—suffered 
tiie grossest indignities—crowned with 

tlj.H ns, *nd led away to die ! no aunihi 
la* ng eu. §e breaks (ruin his tortured 

b east. Swoet and placid a* the ftspi- 
rmgs of a mother for her nursing, as- 

ce. as '.he prayer of tr.eicy on h.-s eue- 

mies, * Fa her forgive them.’ 0,it was 

worthy of its or gin, and stamps with 
then tgbt seal of t-uth that his mis- 

sion was from heaven ! 

Acquaintance* have you quarrenca 
Friends have you differed? If He, who 
\vhs pure aad perfect, forgave hi* bit- 

teiest enemies, do you well to cherish 

your anger! 
Bro*her», »o you the precept is im- 

perative; you shall forg ve—uut seien 

times, but seventy times seven. 

Husbands and wives, you have no 

rv’bt to expect perfection in each oth- 
or To ejfr is the lot of humanity. Ill- 

ness will sometimes render you petu- 
lant. and disappointment ruffle the 

smoothest temper. Guard, 1 beseech 

you, with unremitting vigilance, your 

passions: controlled, they art- the genial 
heat that warms us along the way ot 

life_uugoverned, they are consuming 
fires. Let your strife be one of re* 

•pectful attentions, and conciliatory 
conduct. 

Cultivate with care the kind and gen- 
tle atfocti^us of the heart. Plant not, 
but eradicate the thorns, that grow in 

your partner's path: Above all, let no 

feeling of revenge ever find a harbor 
in your breast: Lot the sun never go 
do wn upon your anger. A kind word 
—an obliging action—if it be in a tri- 

lling concern, has a pow*r superior to 

the harp of David in calming the bil* 
lows of the soul. 

R -venge is as incompatible with 
happ ne*s as it is hostile to religion.— 
Let nim whose heart is black with ma- 

lice and studious of revenge, walk thro’ 
the fields while clad in verdure, and 
adorned in flowers;—to his eye there 
is uo beauty; the flowers *o him exhale 
bj fragrance. Dark a* his soul nature 

is roh-d io deepest sable. The smile 
of Deputy li guts not up nis bosom with 

j.,v ■ -»ut he furies o:‘ hell rage in his 

breast, and render him as miserable as 

lit would wish the object of hie hate.. 

But »et b'«n lay his naud upon his 

heart and *ay—“ Rev eng*, 1 cast thee 

from me—Father hrgive me as 1 for s 

give u»venemies”—and natuie assumes 

l new and delightful garniture. Then, 
indeed, are the rneaus verdant and the 

dowers fragrant—then is the music of 

the groves delightful to his ear and the 

smile of virtuous beauty lovely to his 

soul. -- 

SEAMEN. 
The following extract ot a letter to 

the venerable Mr. Eastburn, pas.or of 

the Mariners’ church in Philadelphia, 
is merely a specimen ot the communi- 

cations, which he is in the habit ot re* 

ceiving, from seamen who have enjoyed 
the benetfts of his ministry. 

*• Ship Jane, outward bound, I 
Jan. 5, 18^3. $ 

“ Reverend Friend—V> ith serious 

pleasure vve embrace the opportunity 
ot returning our warmest tnanks to 

( 

you for the many tokens of your labors 
of love towards us, a* respects the sal- 
vation of our souis. We sincerely wi-h 
that your labors may not nave becu *n 

vain io the Lord; that the warnings 
we have had, to llee from the wrath to 

come, may nave an everlasting linpres 
eion upon us. W e hope 'ho seed ^ou 
are endeavoring to sow may tail in 

good ground, and bring forth truit io 

the praise and glory ot Cod our Sa- 

viour ic all things; that the L^rd Jesus 
Christ may be established in the hearts 
of a l those who go down to the »ea in 

ships, where we see the vtcrki oJ ttie 

Lord, and ms wonders in the deep. 
Oh that all who love the Lord Jesus 

Cimst in sincerity and ■ ru h. would 

pray for the salvation and sately ot all I 
mariners, as well as for pagans, Jews, 
aiul others; that they would remem- 

ber that it was through 'he instrumen- 

tality of sailors that the gospel was 

brought av rose the Atlantic to shine >u 

our nappy country where none deres i 

'to molest or make us trsid We know ; 

that the Lord will be merciful to all 
those wno call upon hnn in sincerity 
and tru h through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, whose blood elean*et.h from all i 
ein ; but we cannot know this a right 
without the teaching ot the Holy spi- 
rit ; if so oh pray for us, dear tnend 

for the effectual fervent prayer ot ihe 

righteous availtth much 
We hrmly believe it is the desire of 

all t«>e crew to foltil me ninth part of 
the 119th Psalm, (Ur. Watts*). There 
has been no profane language used by 
anv on board, since we lett Piibadei- 

phia. VVe S'Ov c. ely hope the Loidmav 

give you heal'h and strength to carry 
on the work you have begou, the good 
effects of which we have already w it- 

nessed.” 
Signed by the crew of the ship Jane 
Another crew requested the prayers 

of he church, not viily tor tneir sale.y, 
but that their hearts may be changed 
and lifted up to me Lord ingratitude 
for hts goodness to them. 

A captain of one of these ships, whin 

just casting off the fasts, said to a gen 
tiecan standing by, 4 See, every man 

is now on board, sober and at entive 
This is the effect of the Mariners 
Church, and if 1 was not afraid Mr. L. 
would publish my Jet er, 1 would wu e 

to him and let him know the change 1 
behold among the sailors. They say 

they have knocked off swearing, and 

knocked off getting drunk, and attend 

to the biblc and good tracts.” 
— I 

In June. 1805, a beautiful young female ) 
arrived alone at a tarmer’s house in the 
tow u ot Lincoln, Vi. ^he advanced some 

money to render the tamily where she had ] 
invited herself easy cm 'he subject ol her ; 

maintenance, but refused to disclose her 

name or place of residence. In a lew ! 

weeks '•he was take n suddenly ill and di* 
ed This singular circumstance was 

mentioned in a tcazettu published at Mid 
dieburv, in Sept. 1805 Since the de~ 
cease ot the mysterious lady, an unknown 

stronger lias been several limes seen o 

visit tier grave in the night, but nothing 
has yet transpired to throw any lignt on 

tier name or history; nor can the stranger 
he discovered, although several attempts 
have been made to arrpst him. It Is gen 
erally believed, that he was the lover ot 

the unfortunate lady The following is 

proposed as an inscription for her grave 

EPITAPH. 
The kind, the true, the youthful and the fair, 

Foi ever sleeps beneath this humble stone, 
Where, unobserved, one pilgrim shall repair 

To scatter wild flowers o’er the dust unkuvvn. 
lie will not name the lost, the injur'd ene; 

Nor to impart his sorrows may he dare; 
But hopeless, seeks her grave to weep alone 

Oh thou who know est his secret bosom’s care. 

Witness his vows—his soriow—his despair. 

“ He that is slow to anger, is better than 
the mighty : and he that ruletb bis spirit 
than he that taketh a city.” 

■ ■■ 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Feeding cows with cabbages.—When 
cabbages are given to milch cows, the 

decayed and mustv leaves must be ta- 

ken off, or they will impart a bad taste 

to the milk and butter 

Butter.—The juice of carrots, added 
to cream in winter, (says an English 
paper) will give the butter made there- 
from the flavor and appearance cf that 
made in summer [Feeding the cows 

with carrots is better ] 

Bots.—A table spoonful ef unalacked 
lime, given to horses, regularly will 
heir water or food, for 3 or 4 days 

night and morning, will completely 
expel the bote^ 

Pliineas Janney, 
Has just received It tales of cotton 1 

sup quality. 25 belts sperm can* 

dies branded Luthu. 
In Sure, 

25 box.3 sp.iDi cauuier, branded Rod- 
mao 

6 tierces spermace'i oil 
2 tons white Itad ground in oil 
6 bbls \ eueiian red 

2U kegs Spanish brown 
3 cases patent water prool hats 

15 tuns Russia cle n hemp 
Russia and Raven’s duck 
Do sheering 
English prne apple cheese 
D»» mustard in boxes ot 10 doz bottles 
Do sewing and btirring twine 

Do shue thread * 

Cambric and jaco- t> muslins, 3jarsfeii.es 
quilling 

Spotted cravat h ;kfs 
Figured Nankin silks 
Black ?i'k sha«i 
N auk in crape gor* n patterns 
Black galoons a.i : ribbons 
Claret wine m ses ol 1 doz each 
Loat sugar Phnad, lerined 
Cut nails and brads 
<10 Ions Swedes' and English iron 

A-soi ted fiat bar.- Irotn li inches to 6 
inches wide and lioin i to 1 inch ; 
thick 

Square bars from 3 inch to 3 inches 
Round Iroui 1 inch lo H inches 
Plough plate- and lalid sides 
Swedish steel in Lundies—for sale on 

accommodating terms 4uio 12 j 

Nonce. 
* 

f I 'HE subscribe! ha- leln.qmshed his 
I intention to practice law <,( tbecnuits 

ul 1* auquier conut), and nas subsumed 

tor them tb. chancery'court held at fie- 
dericksburg, e.ei»- lie will attend to the 
business ul bis o.-olessiuii. 

C C. LEE. 
april 12 __3t 

Foi boston, 
i; The good scbi M ARGAtlE 1 

Cmyat cap! harding, burthen ab«m BOO 
barieis, now n any to load. Appl) to 

JOHN H. LaDD&CO. 
.* r 10_ __ 

F or FYeiglit. 
in- ®loop EXPERIENCE, 

d&ctf E Smith, n»as>er, will take 
freight coast wise. She is a first rate ves- 

sel, burinen about 550 bbls Apply to 
the capt tin n board at Phineas Janney’s 
wharl, or LINDSAY &: HiLL. 

april 10_ 31 

Fume Fork, esc*. 

&Q bbls piime pork, New-V ork city in 
^ 

spei 'ion 
lo hbl> prime beef 

just received and lor sale by 
SAM’L JIESSEKSMl 1 H. 

april lo__3t 
Card. 

DR. FAFHSH Will, in future, devote 
his pri'«*jsional-ervices to the citi- 

zens ol the country as well as town 

apr 10____ 
For fcale or F reigin. 

^A& The good scboon r w Ah Y, Der.n 
jj^H^Smith. master ; burthen about 50U 

barrels, arid in good order for a voyage. 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
Who have for sale by said vessel, 

1100 bushels l urks Eland salt 
40 barrels N. E. rum 

4 casks whale oil april 8 

For v ibfaltar, 
The brig OLYMPIA, John 

afJkLs utber. master. bur> hen anout 

200 tons. She is a v-ry sup-rinr vessel 

and has good accommodation- lor passen- 
gers. The cargo being ready lo go oil 

board she «vBl hr dispatched immediately 
Apply to JO! IN II LADD & Co. 
Th brig Olympia i« for .-ale on reason- 

able terms, with a Ireighi engaged. 
april 8 

_ _ 

For i n*ijrht, 
The sloop 5mO m EH 8. Ez- 

4-tS> r, B'lk^r. master, an excellent 
vessel, rthen G50 barrels; will be ready 
to tike i cargo in a lew days. A freight 
tor New Bediord, Newport or I'rovidt nee, 
would be preleited, or part tor either 
place would be taken on moderate terms, 
tor which please apply to captain Baker, 
on board at Merchants w barl, or to 

GUINEAS JANNEY. 
4 mo 8th __If_ 

St. Ubes Salt Afloat. 
11E cargo ol the brig Ann, Henry 

1 Sn«*w, master, from St. Ubes» ol 8U00 
bushels salt, tor sale by 

WM FOVVLE 4* Co. 
WHO OFFER 

For Freight, 
i|Tv The said brig ANN, a superior 
'fcaa.copper fastened vessel; will carry 

330 hogsheads ol tobaccm_'f.P'iUL. 
Salt. 

1 £00 bushels coarse fish salt on hoard 
I JUU (j|e scj,r Blacksmith, ioi sale by 

march 20 WM FT) WLE& Co. 

Boarders Wanted. 

MR. SHIELDS will accommodate a 

few GENTEEL BOARDER? on 

reasonable terms. Apply at his residence, 
go Royal street. 

_— 

miNG. 

THE subscriber still continues to car- 

ry on the Dying Business as usual, a 

few doors below the Mechanics bank,where 

Black, Blue, Green, l tllow, 
Brown, Lead, and a variety 
of colours can be given to 

dresses, shards, £rc. 
Leghorn bonnet9 dyed or bleached. Meri- 
no shawls scoured and dyed lemon color, 
without injuring the border. All orders 
from town and country, will be particular- 
ly attended to with punctuality and des- 

patch. ROBKK1 b. IiANPHlkK 
march IS ft 

For Newport $ Providenee, 
Tbe fast sailing sloop GLOBE, 

tE&'N Cole,master, will be dispatched 
immediately. For freight of 200 bbls* or 

passage, apply to 
^ H HOWLAND. 

4th mo 8 3t 

bait Afloat. 
ng \ Bushels Turks Island 
II I Sail, on board the Bri- 

f lisb brig Jessie, at Vow- 
ell’s wharf, lor sale by 
T. VOW ELL, or, 
JNO DOUGLASS. 

For Barbadoes, 
kfit The Brit, brig JESSIE, a staunch 

good vessel. 2 or Soo bbls will be 

taker, at a moderate treight. 2o to So 

good draught horses are wanted Apply 
as above. 

aptil 8_____1L. 
New Orleans Sugar, c$c. 

5 
HMDS, prime N. Orleans sugar 
25 bbls. Porto Rico do 
lb bales cotton suitable for retailing 
288 gross* velvet corks 

now landing and for sale by 
SAM’L MESSERSMITH. 
ii ho has in store 

Baker’s No. I an * 2. -nd Lapbam’? No 1, 
CIIOCOM i £, 

in boxes and bail boxes tresh from the 
manufactory. 

april 8 ___-"d 
iVidliogauv, 11 ides. c. 

I ANDING trom sebr, New-Priic:!!a, 
f. J trom St Domingo 
l5oon tee: superior mahogany 

13uo us bides 
12oo lbs St. Domingo tobacco 

3 banels coffee*—tor sale by 
.1 & J HARPER. 

In Store, 
A lew jais Para syrup 

april 8 
_ 

Bottle.*, White Lead, etc. 

6)fcjjampei’s porter and wine bottles, 
jus! received per sloop Adeiia, trom 

New York, and for^ale by 
SAMUEL MESSfcRSMlTH, 
Who has in Store, 

200 kegs Eng. and American white 
lead, ground in oil 

100 mats cassia 
4000 wt St Domingo coffee 

18 ftl superior Havana segars in 
whole, halt and qr boxes 

16 hall chests imperial and gun- 

powder tea 

ci len catty ; Boxes do do 
25 five catty S 

120 two lb canisters do iu boxes 

containing 20 canisters 
2 hhds Antigua rum 

4 tierces cloverseed 
15 qr c.isk? Malaga wine 
10 do do Canary do 
14 boxes Sicily lemons in prime 

order 
10 bbl* new prime beef 
20 do whiskey 
40 bundles sugar loaf paper be Sic 

april 5________________________ 
Withers Washington 

are now ipemng a very neat a-sorfment of 

SPRING GOODS: 
consisting of ; 

Irish linens and long lawns 
Ru«**ia and Irish sheeting 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Piaid and stripe Cambric GmgJjarns 
Plain and figured book muslin3 
Jaconets & fwisi do 
Rook muslin hdkts 
Cambric and common Dimities 
Sn iped levantines nod Grosde Naples 
Linen cambric and cambric bdkG 
lJlain and figured Cantou crapes 
Merino points and g-'elia bdktx 
Flag and Bandanna bdkfs 
4 4 & 6-4 cotlou cambrics 
Jaconet do 

april 5___ __ 

C. Cazenove at Co 

H AVE received by the last arrivals 
60 bales domestic cotton goods ot 

every description 
1 bale sup fine «attinetts 

5ono lbs cotton yarn (superior quality 
l5o kegs cut nails, all sizes 

2o bales Alabama cotton 
5o ba-kets fresh Bordeaux salad oil 

^ 

Also, by the Robert Fulton, arrived at New 
York, from Liverpool. 

5 trunks cambric prints and calicoes 
i case steam loom shirtings, by the 

Germania, at Baltimore, from Bre- 
men 

12 bales Burlaps 
2 casts best Ticklenburgs 
apr 8_ 

Salt Afloat and For Sale. 

ISLE OF M AYO SALT on board of the 
sloop Brothers, at Mr. P. Janney’s 

wharf. 
ALSO, a part of the cargo of the brig 

Ann, of bright St. Uhe« salt. Apply to 
GEO. COLEMAN, 

Who has la'ely received a supply ot 

Bridport Seine Twine. 
ALSO, an assortment of shot. 

apr 8_ 
Lumber, Lime & Nails, 

C'l EORGE H. SMOOT & Co. have on 

J bind and offer tor sale, at their lum- 
ber yard on Union street, south of Mr. 
Hunter’s ship yard, and adjoining the 
lower ferry wharf, a good and well assort- 
ed siock of well seasoned lumber; fresh 
Thomastoa Lime; wrought and cut nails, 
which they will sell for cash & on accom- 
modating terms to customers. 

_apr.Uj__ 
Russia Goods. 

300 pieces Russia sheetings 
660 do. diapers 
290 do. 1st 4-2d quality Ru«ia duck 
220 do. heavy & light ravens do. 
35 ton*; hemp 

75ooo quills 
5 bales feathers. 

For sale ob liberal terms by 
nurP. WM. F0WLE h W- 

For Freight, 
fc££ *Tbe thr- CHARITY, captain 

Pike,buitlei 8ou baireh; will be 
ready tor a freight to-mwrow, which* mil 
be taken tor some not (hern port in P-"t ter- 
eoce. Apply to JOHN H. LADD & Ct. 

aWho have receded, per said vei»«l, 
and oilei tor >ale. 

loo casks Thomaaion lime 
4oo bushels potatoes 

7o barrels appUs 
march 20 

Coarse Salt, etc 
John II. Ladd & Co. 

OFFER tor sale, the cargo ot schooner 
Cygnet, of 2ooo bushels Ragged is** 

land salt, white and ot superior quality ; 
1 the purchaser can have >he privilege of 
j bonding the duties, if applied tor iuiuiedi* 

ateiy. 
Also, 8 tons Brazdette wood 

For Freight. 
JP#]3L The superior scbr. Cygnet, capt. 
MUCRich, burthen about 5no barrels; 
will be ready in three or four days for the 

; reception ot a cargo. Ap 
JOHN H. 

march SO 

For Boston 
(or sutne Lastern port,) 

The good schr. ONLY SON, 
Daniel Small master; burthen a* 

bout Goo barrels, and will suon be ready 
to load. Apply to 

_m;,rch$o JOHN H. LAP! & Co. 

For Freight, 
The good srhuontr CENEKAL 

JACKSON, Nathaniel Lear, mas- 

ter, burthen about 5oi bbls and will te 
rrady io load in tbi cc urse ut Ibis week; a 

freight to Portsmouth r Bostoi preferred. 
Apr y to J b LADD <V CO. 

Hho have for sale on hoard said vcsstlt 
looo bushels potatoes 
600 Lunches onions 

<lo boxes irould candies 
2o barrels No- I mackerel 
22 boxes cod-ti'h 

G hrkms butter 
3 barrels cbeiry bounce 
b M boards_mar Ife 

For Freight, 
Thealoop PRESIDENT, cap* 

tain Titcomb ; if an excellent 
vessel, carries about 600 barrel*, and will 

1 be ready for a cargo in three days. 
Apply to WJVI.FOVNLLiJ'Co. 

Who have rec'd per satd sloop and for tale 
12 hogsheads / huscuvado 

22 barrels S •"UGAKS. 
20 barrels N. E. rum 

*10 do tanners’ oil 
14 .000 feet merchantable lumber 
roar 18_ ^ 

For Freight, 
lOT The schr. HARRIET, Captain 

3Sj3fcTaylur; burtheu 75o bbls. Sh* is 
an excellent copper lasfened ves«el, and 
will be ready to load to morrow, £ would 
prefer a freight to some southern port. Ap- 
ply to J. H. LADD hi Co. 

Who have for sale by said vessel, 
2o tons plaster 

b do grindstones 
2 ca*ks -urorner stained sperm, oil 

march lb 

Oranges, f emous, &c 
I OHN H. LADD 4* Co. have just re- 

ef ceivfcd per schr Chatham, trom Bos- 
ton, 

109 Boxes Sicily Oranges 
60 do du Lemons 
30 tons French Plaster 

For Freight, 
lBL The schr. CHATHAM Sam’i 
TO^feSrr.all, master; burthen about 860 

bbli- She is a fine vessel and will be 
ready to load very shortly, and would 
prefer Ireight to a southern port 

march 16 Apply as above.^ 
For Freight or Charter, 

I U4, The brig /AS MON HOE, W®. 
E Tobey, master. She is a good 

I substantial vessel ol 127 ton* or Hub 
bhls; and is now ready t<* receive a cargo. 
Apply to /ONiJ S. MILLER, 

4 rro> 2aw2w _lItiion * bnrr. 

Domestic Goods 

WM FOVYLE & Co have landing 
from the sloop Mailba.and in store, 

100 peir.es saltinetts, pan or wh>ch is 

blue mixed colors,! extra fine quality. 
50 pieces red flannels 
At so, black, blue and drab broad cloth; 

black, blue, drab, and drab mixed catsi- 

meres, wbich will be sold at the Factory 
prices _j*n ** 

Young Hyson Tea. 

WM. FOWLE! Co have In store and 
for sale 25 chests ol superior Y. H. 

Tea 
_ 

n.ar 6 
_ 

Salt. 
£nnn bushels Sf. Lbes salt, on board 
UULMJ jjrjg Mary, at Central wharf. 
For sale by VVM. FO WLE ! CO. 

irar 6__ __ 
~ 

liest Chewing Tobacco. 
I^ ar' Kegs and halt kegs of ir anuiar 

r \ lured tobacco, 8’s. I2’s, ! pound 
twists, Barclay’s brand, warrant 
ed superior tt> any in the dis- 

trict ; just received by tbe schooner I to-’ 

nessee, from Richmond, and for sale by 
JOHN D. BROWN, ag^t, 

mar 1___ ___ 

Family Fish. 

ORDERS leit at JamaMankint'ti booth 
on the fish wharf, lor family fish, 

be thankfully received and faithfully a * 

tended to, by Lewis Hipkins, who wi 

personally attend to their being well Pu 
up. april I__ 

Clover Seed, 
FRESH and of superior quality, just 

rec.ired. and for »le by , 
_ 

A. C.CAZENOVEliC*. 
mar 13 _^ 
- 

vvhkat 
Purebred by A. C. CAEE.SOVE * (f 


